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QUERIES AND ANSWERS

A Case of Sterility
"A. K." writes: A patient of mine who has been married for

several years is sterile. She has had several gynaecological
investigations, which revealed no abnormality. The husband's
semen has been examined, and appeared normal in number and
motility of spermatozoa. The patient's persistent assertion is
to the effect that immediately after intercourse the semen flows
from the vagina in spite of her hips being placed on a pillow.
As this appears to be the only abnormality I should be glad
if any reader, gynaecological or other, can state: (a) if this
appears to be a common experience; (b) if it is the likely cause
of the sterility; and (c) what possible measures can be taken to
obviate this occurrence. It may be worthy of note that the
patient has a well-marked lumbar lordosis, although not mlot-e
so than many patients I have seen, and there are no patho-
logical changes in the lumbar spine to exaggerate the cul-ve.

High-altitude Flying for Whooping-cough
Mr. G. H. COLT, F.R.C.S., writes with reference to the annotation

published on June 1 (p. 900): Is it really necessary to adopt
this method of cure when the same physical conditions can be
produced by placing the patient in a sealed chamber and
exhausting it?

Income Tax
Paymnenit to Wife

INCOME has been for some years engaged on clinical resear-ch
for an "employer,'' and is now preparing his report. This
involves abstracts and translations, in which he has been assisted
by his wife, a trained linguist. He has paid her in cash at the
rate of £1 per week. If she had not been specially qualified
he would " have had to pay a secretary to do it." Can he deduct
the £1 per week as an expense?

*,* Yes. In the circumstances the amount appears to ha%e
been paid wholly, exclusively, and necessarily in the performance
of the duties of the employment. If the payment to " Income '
is by way of a fee for service rendered rather than in Ihe
course of " employment " the ground of claim is even clearer.

Assistatnt: Flat Renit-free
M. M.'s " agreement provided for a salary of £450 plus the use
of a flat, rental not to be above £100 a year. Is he liable to
assessment on the latter sum?

*** Only if (a) he is personally liable for payment of the
rent, which in fact is borne by the practitioner, or (b) if he is
entitled to sublet the flat. In either of these cases he is regarded
as in receipt of money or money's worth, and therefore within
the oldi rule laid down in Tennant *. Smith.

LETTERS, NO'TES, ETC.

Strangulated Hernia in Old Age

Dr. P. W. ISAAC (St. Bartholomew's Hospital) writes: A case of
strangulated femoral hernia containing both gangrenous small
intestine and gangrenous bladder of four days' duration in a
woman of 82 years with recovery is sufficiently remarkable to
warrant recording. The patient was admitted to St. Bar-tholo-
mew's Hospital on March 21 with a four-days history of obstruc-
tive vomiting, severe colic, and absolute constipation. On ad-
mission she was dehydrated and a very ill woman. Her abdomen
was distended and peristalsis was visible. A red, tender, and
oedematous swelling was present in the right groin. Under gas-
and-oxygen anaesthesia with a little ether six inches of small
intestine was resected and side-to-side anastomosis carried out
by Mr. Fenton Braithwaite. The portion of gangrenous bladder
was investigated and an indwelling catheter inserted. The wound
was also drained. Her post-operative course was remarkable on y
for its smoothness. By the fourth day she was taking by mouthn,
and passed a little flatus and faeces in response to an enema. The
only incident in an otherwise uneventful recovery was the leakage
of small intestine contents from the wound between the seventh
and seventeenth post-operative days. She was discharged to a
convalescent home five weeks after admission and has since
reported back well. I have to thank Mr. Harold Wilson and
Mr. Fenton Braithwaite for permission to report this case.

Books for the Forces

Sir HERBERT CREEDY, G.C.B., Deputy Chairman, Services Libraries
and Books Fund, writes from the Mansion House, London: In
a recent issue of the British Medical Journ-tial you were good
enough to assist the cause of books for the Forces by printing
a paragraph, in which the address of the Central Book Depot at
Finsbury Barracks was given. The Postmaster-General has mean-
while announced the great and welcome facility of free trans-
mission of books for the fighting Forces to the central depot by
the Post Office. Experience has shown that sometimes those
having substantial quantities of books which they could give may
have hesitated to send them on account of the cost of carriage. The
co-operation of the General Post Office now overcomes this
difficulty. Books may be handed in at almost any Post Office
in England, Scotland, and Wales, unaddressed and unstamnped,
and will reach the defenders of Britain at home and over-seas
without cost to the giver.

Bart's at Derry Gardens

Mr. W. MCADAM ECCLES, M.S., F.R.C.S., writes: One of the
loveliest things to be seen in London in these weary, dreary
days of war is the acre of roof gardens over Messrs. Derry and
Toms in Kensington High Street. They are being thrown open
again this year, most generously, for the benefit of St.
Bartholomew's Hospital, from Monday, June 17, to Saturday,
June 22; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Saturday to I p.m.). A very large
sum of money has been raised for hospitals and nursing institu-
tions since the gardens were completed. No admission fee is
charged; but a contribution of one shilling and upwards may be
given to the nurses and ladies who are to act as hostesses.

Farmhouse Holidays
The Farmhouse Holiday Bureau, whose address is now Salterns,

Eashing, near Godalming, has again issued a booklet of some
thirty pages at the price of 6d. which gives names and addresses
with brief particulars of farmhouses in the British Isles where
holidays may be spent in country surroundings. In view of
recent events some of the statements about accommodation in
the east and south-east of England may no longer hold good.

Corrigenda
Mr. A. L. BACHARACH writes: In my paper on " Vitamin E and

Habitual Abortion," published in your issue of June 1, 1940, a
small undetected error appears in the descriptions immediately
beneath the table. These should read: " Columns 2, 3, and 4.-
The figures in parentheses indicate the percentage of cases:
the left-hand figures the number going to term, the right-hanid
figures the number treated. In Column 5 the position of
bracketed and unbracketed figures has been reversed.'

In the letter on the early treatment of syphilis by Dr. A. 0.
Fergusson Ross published last week (p. 954) there was a misprint:
the word " Wassermannotrophic should, of course, have been
spelt " Wassermannotropic."
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